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HIE WEAK CLASSES.

The address of the Judge of Sessions 
to the Jury at the opening of the Court 
raises a question of great importance to 
society—that of providing some means 
of preventing the young, whose tenden
cies are towards crime, from falling into 
the abyss. What Hio Honour had to 
say on this subject has been for some 
time the theme of practical moralists 
and philanthropists, among whom we 
may particularly mention at the time 
ex-Governor Seymour, of New York, 
who has made the treatment oi the 
class tending to crime, but not as yet 
criminal, the subject of a short essay 
in the last number of Harper’s Magazine. 
We must say that the treatment of the 
subject by this very able and clear
headed man, is somewhat disappointing, 
in so far as concerns any remedy for 
this great e?il, which is probably in
creasing with the growth of our cities. 
He begins by a reference to the 
use of the lash aa a means of 
correction or punishment in some of 
the Southern States, and then he says 
that though in the North this mode of 
dealing with criminals is looked upon as 
barbarous, it is after all not nearly so 
barbarous as the usual punishment of 
imprisonment. Whipping, he thinks, 
is more harmful to the moral nature 
of the spectators than to that of the 
sufferer, who contracts no permanent 
bodily disease from the lash, nor is sub
jected to any mental oppression which 
in the future weakens his will and ren
ders him less able to resist temptation. 
Above all he is not brought into con
tact with the demoralizing influence of 
the jail—on the one hand by association 
with worse offenders than himself, on 
the other by that kmd of exhibition 
to outsiders which produces a desire to 
hide a sense of shame, and so leads to 
the formation of a criminal disposition 
at once sullen and audacious. Again, 
no one likes the pain of a flogging, 
whereas many are not unwilling to have 
the comforts of a prison, dangerous as 
these are alike to their bodily and men
tal health. Yet Mr. Seymour contents 
himself on the question which 
he has raised between these two 
modes of punishment with condemning 
both, without suggesting in any definite 
manner what he would substitute in 
their places, except indeed with regard 
to some juvenile offenders, whom he 
would have flogged by their parents or 
guardians under magisterial authority. 
A fair criticism on this paper would be 
to say that, while its author condemns 
flogging for comparatively petty of
fences, yet as he condemns imprison
ment for these offences still more 
strongly, and gives no hint of any third 
method, he implicitly recommends the 
substitution of flogging as the least of 
known evils. We believe there is good 
reason to adopt that conclusion, But 
before the stage of actual or, at least, 
serious criminality is reached, there "is 
one of a tendency to crime, in which very 
often the future criminal is far more 
to be pitied than blamed. Looking 
at the large numbers of children 
who m all cities are growing 
up without any instruction *or example 
which can make them good citizens 
who have no examples, indeed, except 
such as are calculated to make
them become criminal, we see extensive 
and fertile hotbeds from whence crops 
of jail birds are being rapidly produced. 
Vt hat can a helpless child do except beg ; 
and when begging opens to him the op- 
portuuity of stealing with no moral 
check on the impulse, who can wonder 
that he falls into the trap ? What is 
wanted therefore, is some agency which 
will authoritatively lay hold of children 
who are without guardianship, or whose 
so called guardians are injurious rather 
than advantageous to them. Thus se
cured, the young people should be treat
ed not as offenders, but as future mem
bers of a respectable society, They 
should of course have rather more 
supervision than would be required 
for those who from early infancy 
had been carefully trained, but there 
should be nothing to make their lives 
uncomfortable, nor to lessen their self 
respect, while they were taught honest 
habits, and honest means of procuring 
a living. This is easily propounded, and 
it is not very original. But simple as ic 
seems in theory, there are few projects 
which are more difficult of application ; 
for untortunately human nature cannot 
be cast in moulds and filed down to 
given dimensions like the metal used to 
realize the conception of an inventor. 
Obstacles are often thrown in the way 
by parents, who want to retain their 
children, sometimes to retain the profits 
of the dishonest industry of their chil- 
dren. Or on the other hand parents 
wno can and ought to care for their 
families, are frequently only toowiilinc 
to cast them upon public institutions 
which should not be burdened with 
them. Above all, few things are found 
more arduous than the providing and 
maintaining of suitable and ade
quate control for congregations of 
human waifs. But all these 
efforts must fail unless they

are presided over by those rare 
persons, whose benevolence does not 
weaken their perspicacity or their firm
ness, and whose vigorous discipline does 
not diminish the benevolence of their 
administration. Perhaps there are 
especial difficulties on this continent, on 
account of the class of persons upon 
which public appointments of all kinds 
too generally fall, and which is not too 
well calculated to furnish subjects at 
once able and disinterested. But that 
-.•verything may be done by judicious, 
and just discipline, even with the most 
unpromising material, was proved by 
tbe occurrences on board the training 
ship which took fire in the Thames. 
Naval officers have not been 
looked upon as administering a 
rule most suited to make them 
beloved, however, it may be adapted 
to produce courageous, prompt and vig
orous action in those who are subjected 
to it. Yet, while on that occasion o*e 
little felLw of twelve years, with the 
pluck and sense of responsibility which 
might have done honour to a post cap
tain, held the boat of which he was cox
swain by the side of tbe flaming ship at 
all hazards, for the rescue of those who 
remained on board, a crowd of other 
children surrounded the captain, and 
repayin g the love and care he had 
shown for them, begged him to save 
himself whatever might happen to them 
No finer examples of, heroism were ever 
afforded, and yet these were shown by 
little boys, who had been not long saved 
from the wretchedness of homes in the 
gutters of London, at d with no instruc
tion other than such as they might re
ceive in theschools of the neighbouring 
Fagins. A more prosaic fact in the 
same direction may be found in the re
ported diminution of offenders of school 
age in England since attendance at 
school his been made compulsory. 
There are plenty of lions in the way of 
any really good result. Bui ths lions 
may be vanquished by corrige and reso
lution.

THE SA ILORS ON BOARD THE 
POMMERA NIA N.

The conduct of the sailors on board 
the “ Pommeranian ” was very bad, and 
what is worse, that of the officers, with 
the exception of the brave captain, was, 
we fear, no better. Tbe truth is, those 
who now-a-days too often pass for sail
ors, especially on board many seagoing 
steamers, are the merest riff-raff of the 
waterside populations, and it may as 
well be understood that one of the great 
dangers which attend accidents on 
board large passenger vessels, arises 
from the indiscipline and selfishness of 
the crew. In the case of the “ Pom
meranian ” there was no special risk, 
when the boats were once in the water. 
The accident occurred in a crowded 
naval thoroughfare, and at any rate 
close to the shore. The water, too, was 
smooth. Under these circumstances a 
reasonable regard for duty would proba
bly have saved many if not all of those 
who were lost. But the sailors, almost 
without exception, were saved, and their 
property with them, while some fifty 
passengers, many of them women and 
children, were allowed to drown. This 
is not, we fear, by any means an excep
tional case. When the " Africa” was 
ashore for a few hours, some years ago, 
life preservers were violently taken away 
from some of the passengers by the 
crew. It was soon evident that the crew 
meant also to take possession of the 
boats. But, on seeing this, the male 
passengers, among whom were a large 
proportion of American ship captains, 
whose vessels had been captured by 
Southern cruizers, and military officers, 
British and American, called an im
promptu meeting, and having plenty 
of arms resolved that the women and 
children should go into the.boits, in case 
of'necessity, before any man, except the 
rowers, should be allowed to step over 
the side. Fortunately the vessel came 
off ; but otherwise there was every 
reason to believe that violence must 
have been resorted to to prevent the 
boats from being stolen. As to the 
men’s clothes, it would not be unrea
sonable, perhaps, to provide by law in 
some manner for losses of that kind, in 
all cases when the men have done their 
duty. That would relieve them from 
one anxiety that occupies the time due 
to more important work; but nothing 
can make undisciplined and ruffianly 
cowards into good men. The true 
problem is how to procure good men 
for such vessels.

THE TORONTO ABDUCTION 
CASE.

In general women, like men, must be 
the guardians of their own honour, and 
it rather weakens the safeguards of
modesty than strengthens them to
adopt measures either material, like 
those of Oriental countries, or legal, as 
are sometimes proposed in our own, 
based upon the idea that a woman can 
be carried away like aehattel,without her 
consent. Short of actual violence, that 
is not t-ue, and it is not the way to for
tify the moral sense to act as if it were. 
Still there are circumstances, especially 
those of age, which modify this
general rule, and assuredly as
we protect minors from other frauds» 
we ought not to permit such atrocious 
swindles upon girls, as that which is now 
being investigated m Toronto, to be 
practised with impunity. From the 
short 1’eport which we copy elsewhere 
from the Toronto Telegram it will be 
seen how heartless was the conduct of 
the prisoner, who already living with 
one woman, was alternately bullying 
and cajoling a silly girl to set at 
naught the wishes of her parents 
and to abandon herself to 
him. It must be confessed that 
there is not much to excite 
sympathy on the other side, at least so 
far as the girl may be distinguished 
from her parents. A young woman who 
could accept such letters as those in 
which the writer acknowledged that he 
was trying to throw over another per
son who must have had some claims 
upon him, in order to fit himself to run 
away with her, may seem to deserve any 
fate she might bring on herself. None the 
less Clark’s conduct displayed most de 
liberate baseness and cruelty, with a 
sense of power over his victim which he 
knew could not be lessened even bv the 
coarsest and plainest exhibition of cal
lousness to duty or compassion. It is to 
be hoped that such a scoundrel will not 
escape due punishment; but tha young 
lady would certainly not be the worse 
for a good strong dose of that kind of 
domestic justice which in more primi
tive ages mothers used to think them
selves bound to apply when required by 
tbe dictum of Solomon.

Holiday. — To-day being Thanks
giving D :y throughout the Province, 
all the Courts and Public Offices will be 
closed. It is also a Bank Holiday. 
Divine Service will be held in all the 
churches. •

The fastest time on record over an 
English railroad is eighteen miles in fif
teen minutes, made by a special train con
veying the Duke of Wellington from Pad
dington to Slough. On this continent the 
best tune is ten miles in eight minutes,
S Railway^ t0 Buffal°’ Y” OT6r the

THE ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
To tbe Editor of tbe Montreal Herald.

Sir,—Can you inform me if the Presi
de t of the St. Andrew’s Society is a 
Quaker as well as a Highlander, » s I 
am told, on good authority, that while 
he wore a kilt he did not uncover his 
head, even when dancing with the Prin
cess Louise.
A Highlander who was not at the 

St. Andrew’s Society’s Ball. 
[We are certain that the President of 

the St. Andrew's Society is not a quaker. 
He is a staunch old-fashioned Presby
terian, and appeared at the ball, on the 
29th sit., in plain evening dress, and 
did not wear his hat in the bail-room. 
He is too well-bred a gentleman to com
mit such a breach of etiquette.]—Ed. 
Herald.

STUDENTS AND THEIR 
CRITICS.

To tbe Editor of tbe Montreal Herald.
Sir,—There is a class in the community 

to which some people consider themselves 
justified in imputing rascality of every de
scription ; they have forfeited all rights to 
the name of gentlemen, they break the laws, 
they perform deeds of daring worthy to be 
chronicled amongst the adventures of a 
dime-novel hero, but, worse than all, they 
seem lately to have gone completely out of 
their senses ; for, according to a correspon
dent of last evening’s Witness, “their acts 
“ are like a lot of poor wretches escaped 
“ from restraint consequent, upon a de- 
“ mgnted mental condition.”

I will not stop, by the way, to notice the 
ungrammatical and unidiomatic bad taste 
with which this self-styled critic attempt
ed to express the venom and calumniating 
insipidity of his evil mind, and I must 
even apologise for encroaching upon the 
valuable space of your journal for 
noticing him at all. An injury is 
resented in proportion to the social 
standing and respectability of the actor 
of the deed, and if a low, grovel
ling rowdy, ashamed to show his 
face or tell his name, snarls at you 
:n the dark, or belies you in your absence, 
you do not think it worth your while to 
unmask his villainy or chastise his black
guardism.

This anonymous correspondent has made 
his insinuations, however, in a public 
newspaper, and they are levelled not 
against any one person in particular, but 
to use his own choice language : “ against 
“ one and all parties who took part in the 
“ disgraceful crowd which paraded the 
“ principal thoroughfares of this city.” 
Now the students of McGill College are 
quite willing to have their conduct inves 
ligated, and as a unit amongst the many 
children of our great Alma Mater, I have 
presumption enough to assert that we did 
nothing last Friday evening to bring dis
grace upon her Halls or to merit a rebuke 
from the citizens of Montreal.

After reading the varnished tale of “ One 
who likes a joke,” the article referred to 
as being in yesterday's Witness, many a 
fair-minded person may have been tempted 
to consider us little better than we were 
painted, and it is for those who have not 
had the opportunity of kt owing the bare 
facts that I ask the privilege of making a, 
few explanations. No particular action 
is attributed to the students, but, St. 
James street and Beaver Hall Hill are 
pointed out as the places where their con
duct was as bad as that of escaped con
victs. It is quite possible that when pris
oners escape from gaol they leave tbeir 
cells singing choruses and making as jolly 
as possible. I must frankly express, how
ever, that none of McGill’s students ever 
had the experience of which this corres
pondent gives evidence, and certainly this 
method of leaving his old home would be 
quite in keeping with the disposition of 
such a jocose gentleman. The students of 
McGill certainly did parade through the 
city singing- college songs, and giving an 
occasional cheer for our young Governor 
and his Royal and Gracious lady, but in
stead of insulting women and hurting chil
dren as alleged, the smiles of the ladies 
and the cheering of the little ones, as we 
marched through the streets, spoke more 
plainly than I could describe the untruth- 
fulness of this malicious diatribe. The 
only thing for which we could possibly 
have t een blamed by an on-looker was 
that, while psssing down Beaver Hall Hill, 
two Chinese lanterns were deliberately 
knocked down by one, apparently, of 
our number. Cries of “shame” were 
immediately heard from all parrs of the 
ranks, and on investigating the matter it 
was found that the damage had been done 
by an individual who had never been in
side the College walls, and who was now 
trying to secure a place in our procession ; 
he was soon hustled out, however, and we 
proceeded on.

It is from data such as this, that the 
witness’s correspondent produced his long- 
winded and insulting letter. Such a charge 
in a public newspaper has been deeply re
sented, and with good reason, by tbe stud
ents ; we do not pretend to be models of 
perfection, and we indulge occasional! 
within the College walla in rather noisy 
amusements, but one thing sure is that we 
never obtrude ourselves insultingly on any 
one.

One word in cor,elusion. The correspon 
dent already mentioned, following through
out the vulgar strain of his article, declares 
that “ Billingsgate’s lowest roughs could 
“ not, nay, would not be guilty of the 
“ rowdyism which characterized our con- 
“ duct.” We are not accustomed to hear, 
much less to indulge in such language and 
not one of us, I am sure, will descend so 
low as to answer or retaliate.

We will not barter words e ther about 
gentlemanly conduct with any pseudo 
gentleman, who takes such pains to bring 
forth his credentials in order to prove that 
he once held a respectable position in 
society ; and in spite of the pointless 
though elaborate satire of a poor jester, 
whom we pity more than despise, the fair 
name of McGill University is not, and wdl 
not be, blurred oy the conduct of her stu
dents.

E G.
Montreal, 3rd Dec., 1878.

THE NEW COVEBIIOS-CEIEKAL
THE PRESENTATION AND AD

DRESSES AT OTTAWA.

BRILLIANT SCENE IN THE SENATE 
CHAMBER.

ONTARIO’S WELCOME.

TWO HOURS OF SPEECH-MAKING.

Prom our special correspondent.
Ottawa, Dec. 3rd.

As desired by His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General, the deputations in the city 
to present addresses assembled in the 
Senate Chamber this afternoon, when the 
ceremony was performed with all possible 
success. Between sixty and seventy dele
gates from the several localities and cor
porations that had decided to express their 
loyalty to the Queen and attachment to the 
British Throne were present, decked with 
their insignia of office, and, with the galaxy 
and beauty which crowded the galleries, 
presented a strikingly grand and animated 
scene. At 3 o’clock precisely His Excel
lency and suite arrived and were received 
with unbounded applause. On entering, 
the delegates rose and continued standing 
until all the addresses had been presented 
and the replies made. The presentations 
occupied two hours. His Excellency dis
playing a commendable firmness through
out.

CITY OF TORONTO ADDRESS.

May it Please Your Excellency.— 
We the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Toronto, on behalf of the Council and 
our fellow citizens, take the earliest oppor
tunity of tendering to Your Excellency 
and jour royal Consort, a welcome to Can
ada. We desire to express to you as the 
representative of qur Most Gracious Sove
reign, the assurance of our devoted loyalty 
and attachment to the British Crown and 
British institutions. We assure you that 
the citizens of Toronto, the capital of the 
Province of On;ario,mosc heartily join with 
their fellow countrymen throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, in offer
ing to Your Excellency a loyal and heart
felt greeting, and in expressing their full 
appreciation of Her Majesty’s gracious 
condescension towards them" in having 
committee the rule of this country to 
your , elf, and[thus sending to the Dominion 
of Canada her beloved daughter the Prin
cess Louise, and they trust that ere long 
they may have the honour of Your Excel
lency and Her Royal Highness in their 
natdtt, so as to enable Your Excellency to 
witness the results of a loyalty to British 
principles which they cherish as the proud 
est heritage of (their national descent, and 
which they have endeavoured to illustrate 
m founding their institutions on the firm 
ba. is of national precedent. We beo- to 
offer, the expression of our sincere hope 
that lour Excellency’s administration 
may add largely to the happiness and pros- 
perity of the Dominion, and that in years 
to come Your Excellency and Her High
ness may continue to occupy a warm place 
in the hearts of a united loyal Canadian 
people.

Angus Morrison,
Mayor.

Robt. Roddy,
City Clerk.

S. S. Harman,
Treasurer.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
Mr. Mayor and gentlemen of the Corporation

of the City of Toronto :—
Gentlemen—In the first place I have to 

express my sense of youip self-denial and 
public spirit in coming yourselves from 
Toronto to the capital at this time of the 
year to offer me the address which I now 
receive from you. It is an unnsnal mark 
of courtesy that without waiting for a visit 
on my part to your city, you have antici
pated that occasion by coming to greet me 
on my arrival and I heartily thank you for 
the attention you have shown to me. Your 
adherence to British principle, which you 
cherish as the heritage of yonr descent and 
to which you attribute much of the pro
gress of your community, is the result of 
that loyalty for whieh you have always 
been noted. It is a matter of sincere joy 
to me to bear of the great strides made of 
late years in the prosperity of your town, 
whose citizens are so remarkable for their 
ability, culture and energy. I value high
ly the expression of tbeir confidence and 
antic pate with pleasure the opportunity I 
may have after the next session of parlia
ment to accept the invitation to their city 
which I shall rejoice again to see. The 
Princess joins with me in expressing our 
gratitude for your welcome to this country.

Lorne.
CITY CF HAMILTON ADDRESS.

May It Please Your Excellency and 
Your Royal Highness.—'] he Mayor and 
Corporation of the City of Hamilton desire 
to approach Your Excellency and Your 
Royal Highness ujion your arrival in the 
Dominion of Canada with an assurance of 
thi rr loyalty to Her Most Gracious Majesty 
Queen Yictoria and ©f their hearty wel
come to Your Excellency and Your Royal 
Highness as the representatives of Her 
Majesty in Canada. While being confident 
that the interests of this young Dominion 
will be faithfully guarded and fostered un
der the care and guidance of Your Excel
lency, we trust that the labours and re
sponsibilities of your Administration may 
be made as pleasant and as free from com
plication and difficulty as the earnest and 
happy co-operation and assistance of all 
classes of the people can render possible. 
The distinguished honour which has been 
conferred upon the Dominion by Your Ex
cellency and Your Royal Highness in com
ing to reside among the people of Cansda 
is fully appreciated by us, and we trust 
that your stay in the Dominion may be 
long continued, and that you may find in 
tne warm heart and the sincere good will 
of the Canadian people some compensation 
for the loss of the society and the surround
ings you have lately left, and that you may 
never have cause to regret your decision to 
cross the Ocean and take up your abode 
amongst the colonists of the New Britain 
on the Western shores of the Atlantic. We 
regard the advent of Your Excellency and 
Your Royal Highness as the harbinger of 
a new era of prosperity and advancement 
for Canada, End as attracting the attention 
of the people of Great Britain to the capa
city and resources of the Dominion, and 
affording inducements to immigration as 
the development of the country which eon- 
not fail to produce important reeultsrin the 
future. We hope that Your Excellency 
and Your Royal Highness may find it con
venient to visit the City of Hamilton at no 
distant day, and that we may have the 
honour of receiving and welcoming you 
upon an occasion which will afford such 
unbounded pleasure to all our citizens, and 
would be regarded as a mark of your dis
tinguished favour not soon to he forgot
ten.

F. E. Kilvert,
Mayor.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
The Mayor and Corporation of the City of 

Hamilton :—
Gentlemen,—I thank you most cordially 

for the loyal address which you have pre
sented me, and as.- ure you that I appre
ciate most sincerely the good will that 
prompted you to come so great a distance 
from your home to welcome “the Princess 
and myself to this important dependency 
of Her Majesty. So long as I am permit
ted, as the Queen’s representative, to ex
orcise her constitutional right in this co
lony, I shall endeavour to merit the appro
bation of the people. I hope that the de
pression in commerce, which has so long 
visit- d this as well as other parts of the 
world may soon pass away, and that the 
industries of this magnificent country may 
revive in accordance with your just expect
ation. I look forward with the greatest 
pleasure to accepting the kind invitation 
which you have given me to visit your city, 
but I fear the lateness of the season, and 
my presence being required at the capital, 
will preclude my doing my doing so this 
year. On the part of the Princess I again 
return you our sincere acknowledgments 
for your kind congratulations,

Lorne.
HAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE ADDRESS.

To His Excellency Sir John George Edward 
Henry Douglass Sutherland Campbell, 
K T., G C M.G., Marquis of Lorne, Gov
ernor-General of Canada :—

May it Please Your Excellency,—The 
Council and members of the Board of 
Trade of the City of Hamilton, in the Pro 
vicce of Outario, beg to greet Your Excel
lency and Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Louise with the most hearty aud respectful 
expressions of welcome to Canada. We 
have great satisfaction in availing our
selves of ;he earliest opportunity afforded 
us to approach Your Excellency as the 
representative of our Most Gracious Sove
reign, and to assure your of our undimiu- 
ished attachment to her person and loyalty 
to her throne. We also hasten to offeryou 
our sincere congratulations upon Your 
Excellency’s appointment, which we regard 
at a wise and happy one, to the high and 
responsible position of Governor General 
of Canada. We are deeply sensible 
of the gratitude we owe Her Majesty 
the Queen, who has graciously con
ferred upon us the signal honour 
of permitting the residence among us for 
a time of H. R. H. the Princess Louise, 
whose stay in Canada we trust will be as 
pleasant to H. R. H. as we assure you it 
will be gratifying to us. Though realiz
ing somewhat the lengthened period of 
commercial depressien that has extended 
to every land on the face of the globe and 
from which we have not escaped, we yet 
believe this country has suffered less than 
any other, having, even during the last 
few years, made very substantial and satis
factory progress in developing her vast 
and varied resources, the ample dimen
sions of w.rich, no doubt. Your Excellency 
will in due time become acquainted with, 
and we hope the date is not far distant 
when that full tide of prosperity which we 
are accustomed to enjoy will again return. 
The city whose commercial and manufac
turing interests we have the honour more 
particularly to represent is situated in the 
heart of the garden of Canada and possesses 
unrivalled advantages, being easy of access 
by rail and water, with a fine harbour and 
salubrious climate; it is moreover the chief 
manufacturing centre of the country. Per
mit us to express our heartfelt wishes that 
Your Excellency and Her Royal Highness 
may enjoy every blessing and happiness 
which we trust will surround you in Ca
nada. Benj. E. Charlton,

President.
His Excellency replied as follows :—
Gentlemen,—I thank the Council and 

members of the Board of Trade of the City 
of Hamilton for their attention and 
courtesy in coming so far to present me 
with the loyal address which I accept, 
thanking you for the timely expression of 
your desire to show respect to Her Majes
ty’s representative and for your wish to 
congratulate the Princess aud myself per. 
sonally on our arrival at Ottawa. I have 
listened with much satisfaction to the 
statement you have made with regard to 
the present position and ftiture prospects 
of your town, and well remember the last 
time I visited it what a favourable im
pression it made upon me. It was a day 
on whieh the devotion of its people to the 
rule of Her Majesty was being most strik
ingly shown, and when its citizens were 
ready for any sacrifices which might have 
become necessary in support of the honour 
of the town. I join with you in the sin
cere and earnest wish that the evil time of 
depression in trade which has afflicted al
most every country, both in the old and 
new world, may soon pass away. I am 
sure that the energy and ability of the 
citizens of Hamilton will know, when bet
ter days come, how to make the most of 
uvery opportunity. I request you to carry 
back to Hamilton the expression of my 
thanks for the sympathy and kindness 
shown towards me.

Lorne.
Ottawa st. George’s society address.

To His Excellency the Marquis of Lome, 
K.T. K.C.M.G., Sfc., Governor-General 
of the Dominion of Canada : —

May It Please Your Eycellency.— 
The members of the St. George’s Society 
of Ottawa beg leave to tender their hearti
est congratulations on the safe arrival of 
Your Lxcelleney aud Her Royal Highness 
the beloved daughter of Our Mi st Gracious 
Sovereign in tbe Capital of the Dominion 
of Canada. In approaching Your Excel
lency on this occasion, we would assure 
you that we are animated solely by a 
spirit ot loyalty and earnest devotion to 
the throne and person of oar good and es
timable Quet n. Wo fully recognize the 
wisdom evinced in the appointment of one 
possessing Your Excellency’s statesman
like views to the exalted office of Governor- 
General of this vast Dominion, and we 
thankfully appreciate the honour which 
Her Most Gracious Majesty has been 
pleased to confer on her loyal Canadian 
subjects by selecting for the position a 
nobleman so closely related to herself. 
Forming a corporation, having for its chief 
object the alleviation of the sufferings of

the poor, the St. George’s Society lave 
heard with pleasure from time to time o’ 
the manv excellent qualities of head 
and heart possessed by Your Excellency 
and the amiable Princess, your wife. We 
pray that Your Excellency will be gracious
ly pleased not to attribute to want of res
pect our not making particular allusion 
to yonr noble ancestry and the deeds of 
yonr illustrious forefathers. As English
men we desire to reiterate our protesta
tions of earnest loyalty to]our Queen. We 
fervently pray that she may be long spar
ed to govern the mightyemplre over which 
she so benignly reigns, and we sincerely 
trust that tbe sojourn of Your Excellency 
and of Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Louise in Canada msy prove at its close to 
have been one the happiest periods in your 
united lives.

John Sweetland, M.D.,
President.

William Mills,
Treasurer.

Ralph J. Cook,
Secretary.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
The members of the St. George’s Society of

Gentlemen,—Accept my best thanks no 
less for the cordiality of your English 
we.come than for the loyal terms in which 
your address in couched. I can assure you 
that the Princess and myself are much 
gratified to find on arrival here so manv 
Englishmen ready to bid us welcome to our 
adopted home, and to fiad a Society bearing 
the name of England’s patron saint con
stituted for the purpose of alleviating in 
this Dominion the sufferings of its mem
bers, fellow countrymen. I shall not fail 
to acquaint Her Majesty with your expres
sions of loyalty and your prayer for the 
prolongation of her reign over the mighty 
empire of which Canada forms so impor
tant a part.

Lorne.
Ottawa st. Andrew’s society address.

To His Excellency the Most Noble Marquis of 
Lome, K.T., G.C.M.G,, Governor-General 
of the Dominion oj Canada :—

May it Please Your Excellency,—We, 
the office-bearers and members of the St. 
Andrew’s Society of Ottawa, and the Cale
donian Club of Ottawa, respectfully offer 
a most cordial welcome to Your Excellency 
and Her Royal Highness tbe Princess 
Louise, Marchioness of Lome. In common 
with our fellow citizens throughout the 
Dominion, we regard the appointment of 
Your Excellency as a signal proof of Her 
Most Gracious Majesty’s favour towards 
this portion of the Empire, and we grate 
fully recognize in the presence of a royal 
daughter of Englatd a pledge of Her 
Majesty’s confidence in the loyalty of the 
people of Canada. As members of soci
eties composed of Scotchmen, we recall 
with deep gratitude eminent services ren
dered by Your Excellency’s ancestors in 
the cause of civil and religious liberty, and 
we bave special pleasure, therefore, in re
ceiving as our Viceroy a representative of 
the distinguished and historic house of 
Argyll. We pray that the richest blessings 
of God may rest upon your illustrious eon- 
sort, and that Your Excellency’s admini 
stration may largely promote the best in
terests of our commonwealth.

McLeod Stewart,
President.

G. S. MacFARLANS,
Secretary.

The address was handsomely engrossed 
by Mr. Chas. Turgeon, having at the 
top the Royal coat of arms, and on the 
upper corners the monogram “ L L,” on 
the lower corner is “December, 1878.”

His Excellency replied as follows,—
Gentlemen,—I beg to thank you for 

your loyal address. It is very gratifying 
to me to receive, at the hands of the St. 
Andrew’s Society and of the Caledonian 
Club of Ottawa, so cordial a welcome to 
ihe place which I may now consider my 
home for several years. Though that home 
is separated from the land of our birth by 
the broad expanse of the Atlantic, the 
kindly greeting of its Scotch community 
proves to me that the clanship of Scotch
men is as close, hearty and strong in Cana
da as it ever was in the country of our an
cestors, and consequently the reception of 
your address to-day enables me to look for 
ward with additional pleasure to my resi
dence at the capital of the Dominion. I 
would, in conclusion, return to you our 
sincere thanks fur those kind and compli
mentary remarks which are presented to 
the Princess and myself, and I further wish 
to express the desire I entertain to aid you 
in your efforts to assist your fellow coun
trymen.

Lorne.
st. Patrick’s literary association ad

dress.

May it Please A our Excellency,—The 
members of the St. Patrick’s Literary As
sociation of Ottawa, on behalf of them
selves and the nationality they represent, 
bid you a cordial and hearty welcome as 
the representative of Our Gracious Sove 
reign io this the Capital of the Dominion 
of Canada. As a component part of the 
mixed population of this country we are a 
all tunes prepared, in common with our 
fellow citizens of other nationalities, to 
accord a loyal greeting to Her Majesty’s 
representative m the person of our Gover 
nor-General, but in the case of Your Excel
lency, whose liberal record as a British 
Statesman re are acquainted with, and 
whose generous disposition towards our 
native land we have noted, we accept of 
your appointment with an additional de
gree of satisfaction and bid you welcome 
an ongst us with increased warmth of senti
ment and good will to your amiable and 
distinguished Consort. In the expressive 
language of our native land we bid “ Cead 
Mille Failtha”—a hundred thousand wel
comes—and we share with our fellow citi
zens of every other creed and nationality 
in a sense of the high honour that baa been 
conferred and the confidence in us reposed 
by our beloved Sovereign in the selection of a 
Viceroy for Canada whose presence amongst 
us has secured tbe valued accompaniment 
of her royal daughter, the Princess Louise. 
In conclusion, we beg to assure Your Ex
cellency of the contentment of the Irish 
people of Canada with the freedem and 
equality they enjoy under our liberal and 
enlightened system of self-government- 
the inalienable right of a free people—and 
the true source of national happiness and 
content—and of our attachment to the 
Britisb Crown, and we earnestly hope that 
the advent amongst us of yourself and 
your royal consort may still furth r unite 
together all classes of Her Majesty’s sub
jects in this young and prosperous and im 
portant colonial dependency of Great 
Britain. For Your Excellency our worst 
wish is that, under the auspices of your 
distinguished supervision of our destinies, 
a reign of peace, prosperity, marked amity 
and good will may supervene, and that 
your own sojourn amongst us, and that of 
your royal companion, the Marchioness of 
Lorne, may have an experience of the 
most agreeable, pleasant and satisfactory 
kind.

Signed on behalf of St. Patrick’s 
Literary Association of Ottawa,

W. H. Waller,
President.

W. D. O’Brien,
Secretary.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
To the St. Patricks Literary Association of 

Ottawa : —
Gentlemen,—I beg to return you my 

best thanks for the cordial and true Irish 
welcome you have extended to me as Her 
Majesty’s representative on my arrival in 
Ottawa. It affords me I, can assure you, 
very great satisfaction to receive on be
half of your association and the nationality 
represented by its members the assur
ance of your devoted attachment to 
the Throne. You observe with j astice that 
the Queen under whom we serve reigns in 
the hearts of all her subjects, because none 
are more favoured than others, but all re
joice in that freedom and in those equal 
rights to take part in the public life of the 
empire which give strength to the whole, 
and have in so many instances proved how 
Irish courage and ability have given to 
Irishmen the prizes for which the states
men of all races in the land have been 
competitors. Personally I need hardly tell 
you that the welfare of Irishmen is ob
served by me, for I claim no inconsidera
ble share of Irish blood, and I should not 
be here to-day had it not been that a lady 
of Roscommon visited London during the 
last century, and consented to bt taken to 
Scotland.

Lorne.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY’S ADDRESS.

To the Most Noble the Marquis of Lorne, 
K.T., G.O.M.G., $c., 4-c.,

May it Please Your Excellency,— 
We beg to come, in the name of the St. 
Jean Baptiste Society, representing the 
French Canadian population of Ottawa, to 
welcome you in our country snd the 
Federal capital. We honour in Your Ex
cellency the representative of our gracious 
Sovereign, and as such, we beg to assure 
you ot the fidelity of the French Cana
dians in their allegiance to the Brirish 
Crown—fidelity which their ancestor.- have 
sealed with their blood on divers occasions 
on the battlefield. Please accept the 
expression of our individual respect, and 
the wishes we make for the happiness of 
H.R.H., your royal spouse, and yours, dur
ing your stay in Canada and always. We 
do not fear to make the assertion that 
H.R.H. and the Marquis of Lorne shall 
never have to hear anything not in ac
cordance with the welcome commenced at 
Halifax, and which will continue till the 
completion of Your Excellency’s mission in 
Canada.

C. St. Jean, President.

His Excellency replied as follows :— 
Société St. Jean Baptiste de la Cite d’Otta— 

wa : —
Monsieur le President et Messieurs, 

—Comme le représentant de Sa M.ijeste 
la Retne, j’accepte aves un plaisir tout 
particulier votre loyale addresse, expri
mant comme elle le fait la fidélité inflex
ible de la population Française de la Puis 
sanoe, en son allégeance au trône et a la 
personne de Sa Majesté. La cordiale 
bienvenue que nous avons reçue des Cana
diens Français, a ete, je vous l’assure, très 
agréable a la Princesse et a moi; et 
l’addresse dont vous avez ete assez bons, 
au nom des descendants de la plus che
valeresque nalion du monde, de nous gra
tifier a notre arrivée parmi vous, est encore 
une preuve de vos sentiments a notre 
egard, et de votre satisfaction de vivre sous 
les lois qui vous régissent.

Lorne.
st. Patrick’s society's address.

To His Excellency the Most Honourable Sir 
John Douglas Sutherland Campbell, com
monly called the Marquis of Lorne, K T. 
G.C.M G. P C, Governor General of the 
Dominion oj\ Canada :—

May it Please Your Excellency.— 
The St. Patrick’s Society of Ottawa tender 
Your Excellency as the representative of 
Her Majesty the Queen and your Royal 
spouse a hearty welcome to the capital of 
th# Dominion of Canada. The Society, in 
common with the sister societies and all 
Her Majesty’s s objects in tho Dominion, 
hails your advent to the head of the public 
affairs of this country with hope and relie! 
that public good will result therefrom and 
that the ties which happily bind this to i he 
Mother Country will gain additional 
strength and durability, especially as you 
are accompanied in your high mission by 
a beloved daughter of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty. The society desires to express 
to Your Excellency, and through you to 
the Queen, the Society’s gratitude for the 
tender maternal regard for this country 
and her subjects therein shown by Her 
Majesty, and f or the invaluable favour and 
distinction conferred thereon by sending 
Your Excellency and with you the Princess 
your wife, to wield the Royai Sceptre in 
Canada and to impart dignity and lustre 
to society therein. The Society,humbly 
desires also that Your Excellency will be 
pleased to convey to Her Majesty the sin
cere expression of the devoted loyalty aud 
firm attachment oflthe Society and of every 
member thereof to Her Majesty’s 
person and throne, and the hope faithfully 
entertaîfted by them that Her Majesty’s 
life may, with God’s bhssing, be long 
spared in good health to adorn her exalted 
station and to witness the continued happi- 
ness of her people under her beneficent 
reign. Finally, the Society wishes Your 
Excellency and Her Royal Highness the 
Princess health and happiness, and that 
you may be favoured with the Divine 
0uidance and assistance in the execution 
of the important and arduous duties en
trusted to you by Her Mujesty.

Patrick Baskerville, 
President.

J. S. Enright,
Secretary.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
The President and Members of the Si. Patrick’s 

Society of Ottawa : —
Mr. President and Gentlemen,—I am 

very glad to find so many loyal Irishmen 
in such force in the capital, and to hear the 
genuine and hearty loyalty which your 
address expresses, breaihing, as it does, 
attachment to the Queen and Her Throne. 
The good wili shown personally to us by 
Irishmen is also very welcome, for the 
Princess has always taken tbe deepest in
terest in Ireland, and she was delighted 
soon after her marriage to have an oppor
tunity to visit Dublin, when nothing ixuld 
hove been kinder than the reception she 
then received. I take this opportunity of 
wishing your Society every prosperity and 
success.

Lorne.
INSTITUT CANADIEN ADDRESS.

The Institut Canadien Français present
ed an address in French, to which His Ex
cellency replied as follows :—
To the President and Members of the Institut 

Cnnadien Prancais de la Cite d’Ottawa :
Mr President and Gentlemen,—I thank 

you most heartily for your loyal and wel
come address, and I recognize the usefuL 
i css of your Society, which, while endea 
vouring to perpetuate the memory of your 
national traditions, seek also the higher 
aud noble object of affording to the rising 
generation those subjects of study which 
are otherwise unattainable to many of 
them. I trust many of your efforts may be 
crowned with success, and I shall have 
great pleasure in affording any assistance 
in my power. During the long journey 
from Halifax by none have the Princess 
and myself been received with more cor
diality than by tiie loyal French Oandians, 
and it gives us both sincere pleasure to re
ceive the address on our arrival here.

Lorne.
MONTREAL CALEDONIA SOCIETY'S ADDRESS.

May it Please Your Excellency.—It is 
with feelings of ,unniingled pleasure that 
we the members of the Caledonia Society 
of Montreal desire with utmost respect to 
tender to Your Excellency and Her Royal 
Highness the Princess Louise a hearty 
welcome. As one ofthe objects of ourScei- 
fcty is to cherish the old traditions and pre
serve with pride the historic records of our 
nationall y, it is peculiarly fitting that 
we should hail with joy the arrival among 
us of a noble representative of the ancient 
House of Argyll as the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of Canada. We raise no 
sectionalism, for we have in our society 
deecendants of those who fought in the 
sxcred cause of civil aud religious liberty 
under the banner of Your Excellency’s 
noble ancestors and also descendants of 
those who followed the fortunes of the 
House of Stuart, yet we can assure you one 
and all we stand united in loyal and en
thusiastic devotion to the name and person 
of oir Sovereign Lady Queen. Whilst 
not forgetting our fatherland, we desire 
in this Dominion to aid in building up a 
national character bearing the impression 
of the noble features of all our natioualities 
and we feel assured from the antecedents 

• of your illustrious family and the proud 
' position to which you have already attain
ed by your personal worth and abilities, 
that your residence in Canada will eonsfcri- 
bute largely to this great work. We 
earnestly pray that happiness and prosper
ity may be the portion of Your Excellency 
and Her Royal Highness during your so
journ in this country ; and we may express 
the confident hope that you will have a 
career of success worthy of your name and 
race. On behalf of the Caleeonion Society of 
Montreal.

Alex. McGibbon,
President.

Thos. Robin,
1st Vice-President.

Alex. Murray,
Convener of Committee.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
To the Caledonian Society of Montreal : —

Mr. President and Gentlemen,—In 
replying to the we come address which 
you have presented to me, 1 do so with just 
pride in finding myself amongo so loyal 
and numerous a body of my fellow-coun
trymen, whose aim, through the Society 
whiph you represent, is to build up tho 
national character by cherishing its old 
traditions. It is also extremely gratifying 
to myself and the Princess to hear those 
sentiments of attachment and to fiad that 
enthusiastic devotion which all classes of 
your Society express towards the person 
and throne of our gracious Sovereign. I 
thank you, in conclusion, for the|mcre peri: 
sonar remarks which refer to the high office 
which the Imperial Government have en
trusted to me, and also for the hearty and 
warm welcome you have extended to Her 
Royal Highness and myself.

Lorne
JOINT ADDRESS OF THE ST. ANDREW’S AND 

CALEDONIAN SOCIETIES OF ONTARIO.

To His Excellency Sir John George Edward 
Henry Douglas Sutherland Campbell, 
K.T., K C M.G., Marquis of Lorne. Go
vernor-General of Canada and Vice- 
Admiral of the same, Sfc., S(c. :

May It Please Your Excellency.__We
the Sc, Andrew’s Societies, and the Cale
donian Societies of the Province of Onta
rio ,beg to be permitted to offer to Your 
Excellency and your Royal Consort most 
respectful homage, aud to extend to Your 
Excellencies a loyal welcome to Canada, 
these societies which have now the honour 
of approaching your Excellency have been 
organized in Canada, the former to assist 
their distressed countrymen and give them 
a helping hand in their efforts to find a 
comfortable home in this new country, the 
latter to cultivate a love for the literature 
and history of Scotland, and to cherish the 
mrmory o tbe noble deeds of their ances
tors. We are already assured that the 
object of both will meet with Your Excel- 
lemy’s cordial sympathy. We warmly 
and loyally appreciate the interest which 
Her Ma j isiy the Queen has been pleased 
to evince in tbe welfare of Canada by 
sending so distingu.shed a nobleman as your 
Excellency to rule over us, and we rejoice 
that Her Majesty’s subjects here have Had 
confided to their affections Her Majesty’s 
beloved daughter, the Princess Louise, 
whose virtues already command our love 
and admiration. The people of Canada, of 
whatever race, creed or language, are hap
py and contented under the blessings of a 
free and enlightened system of Govern
ment, all enjoying equal rights and liberty, 
and every heart bearing true in loyalty to 
Her Majesty’s person and Throne, while, 
as a people, they are knit together in one 
spirit of patriotism and fixed resolve to 
perpetuate in this land those time honour
ed institutions which are the glory of the

Mother Country. While approaching Your 
Excellency as Canadians—proud i f the 
a iiu—we feel a special pleasure also in 
rreseir ing this idi as eountiyu. i of 
Your Excellency. We trust that Y.mr 
Excellency aud the Princess Louise may 
souu be enabled by personal observation to 
witness the devoted loyalty of tbe Canadian 
people, and to obtain an adequate impres
sion of the vast resources of the country, 
and ihe great future in store 
for it as the home of increasing 
millions of virtuous and intelligent people. 
We leg you to accept the assurance of our I 
loyalty and devotion to Her Majesty the | 
Queen, to the person,of Your Excellency, ! 
Her Majesty’s representative, and to your ! 
illustrious Consort, wuile we implore upon 
Your Excellencies the blessing of Him1 by 
whom Kings reign and Princes decree jm- 
tice.

St. Andrew’s Society—Toronto, W. B. 
MeMurrich, President; Hamilton, A Ma- 
eallum, M.A., LLB , President; London, 
Thos. Brock, President; St. Catnannes, 
James Norris, President; Brantford, D- 
Leslie Phillip President ; Kingston, Robb. 
Thomson. Prt sident; Guelph, Hugh Wal
ker, Pi esident : Lam bton, James Watson, 
President. Co. of Hastings, Wra H. Pen ■ 
ton. President; Dui.das, T. H. McKenzie. 
President; Stratford, D. Morice, President; 
Whitby and Pickering, Alex. Geo McMil
lan, President ; Peterboro, James Mil.ar, 
President; Beaverton, Peter Murray, Pre
sident; Trenton, J. B. Christie, President; 
Chatham, Hugh Malcolmson, President ; 
Strathroy, Alex. Thompson, President ; 
Woodville, Andrew Morrison, President; 
Selkirk, (Man.) A. G. B, Bannatyce, Pre. 
sident,

Ca J %nan Society. — Toronto, John 
Ritcme, Chief Justice, President : Hamil
ton, Robt. Service, Prest. ; St. Catharines, 
Jos. Cameron, Prest. ; Guelph, Jas. Junes, 
Prest. ; Dundas Jas. Orr, Prest. ; Luck
now, D. A. Macrimmon,M.D., Prest.; Kin
cardine, J. A. Macpherson, Prest. ; Ottawa, 
W. M. Somerville, Prest. ; Listoveü, R. 
Ferguson, Prest. ; Oshawa, W. Deans, 
Prest. ; ïhorold, J. D. McDonald, Prest. ; 
Barrie, D. C. Campbell, Prest. ; Ingersoll, 
Angus McKay, M. P., Prest. ; North On
tario, Alex. Muir, Prest. ; Highland So
ciety of Zaira, Lieut. Col. J. A. Skinner, 
M. P. ; Burns Club, Welland, Isaac P. 
Wilson, Prest.

Delegates to Presint Address. — Adam 
Brown, Chairman ; W. B. MeMurrich, 
Secretary ; J. B. McIntyre, A. Maeallum, 
M. A. LLB. ; Hugh Walker, D. A. Mc- 
Crimmou, M.D. ; Hugh Malcolmson, W. 
H. Penton, W. M. Somerville, James 
Millar, Lieut.-Col. J. A. Skinner, M. P. ; 
J B. Christie, James Norris, A. Cleghorn, 
James Manson.

Adam Brown,
Chairman.

W. B. McMurrich, 
Secretary.

Hamilton, December, 1878.
His Excellency replied as follows :—
Gentlemen,—The joint address you 

bring to me to-day, which I received with 
the greatest pleasure, comes from those 
who, in their new homes, know how to 
value the traditions of their fathers, and 
to receive with the ancient hospitality 
for whieh the Scots have always- beeji 
famous their fellow countrymen who de
sire to settle here. It is a delight for ma to 
receive your loyal weleomejto Canada, for it 
is not every day m a man’s life that he re
ceives tbe good wishes and congratula
tions of over a score of societies represen
ting in so large a measure as do yours 
the hopes and aspirations of large num
bers of his fellow citizens. Canada may 
well be proud of Ontario and this great 
province of the great Scottish element in 
population. I look forward with the 
greatest possible interest to opportunities 
of becoming acquainted with your com
munities, and regret that the time of the 
year aud other exigencies of my office re
quire that another season be chosen. The 
distance you have traversed in travelling 
here is great, and I hope that you will not 
suffer inconvenience. I wish I could re
ward you by being the more faithful bearer 
than it is in my power to be of many mes 
sages for many of yon which I have, been 
requested to carry to you, for I have hard 
ly of late spoken to any one in Scorland, 
without, being told that a brother, a sister 
or a cousin was in some town in Outario, 
and that if I saw these relatives of theirs, 
1 should “ mind to toll ” them of their 
friends. Receive my best thanks for your 
address and the loyally which I know 
you will always cherish.

Lorne

INDIAN GRAND COUNCIL ADDRESS (TRANS
LATION).

To HIs Excellency the Marqv,i$ of Lorne, 
Governor-General of Canada : —

Brother, on benaif of the Grand Council 
of Ch’tfs of the Indians of Canada, we de
sire to extend to Your Excellency our heart
felt welcome to Canada our home, and to 
a sure you of the unwavering loyalty and 
devotion of our people to the perron and 
c own of our Great Mo1 her tiie Queen. 
Brother, we feel assured that under Your 
Excellency’s wise end beneficent adminis
tration, our people will, live in happines-, 
peace and prosperity, and that they wili 
make greater progress ia the arts aud vir
tues of civi.izat’on than even under tee rule 
et your iLustrious predecessi r “ ihe friend 
of the Indiau," for now the people will 
have the child of our Great Mother the 
Queen to plead the cauie of the red man. 
Brother,we pray that the Great Spirit will 
grant to Your Excellency and to your royal 
consort long life, health and great happ.- 
ness.

Signed on behalf the Grand Couucil of 
Chiets,

Oronhyatekha,
Bast President.

John Henry,
Pi esident.

Ottawa, 3rd December, 1878.
TYENDINAGA ADDRESS.

To His Excellency the Most Noble Sir John 
GeorgeKdward.Henry Douglas Sutherland 
Campbell, Marquis of Lorne, Sfc , Sfc., 
Governor-General of Canada and Vice- 
Admiral of the same :—

We, the chiefs of that part of the Mo
hawk tribe of Indians residing on the re
serve in the township of Tyendinaga, in 
the county of Hastings and Province of 
Outario, in council assembled, as well on 
behalf of our tribe, beg most respectfully 
to approach Your Excellency with t ur con
gratulations on your assuming the high 
office and dignity of Governor-General of 
Canada. Smie the sun has risen on this 
part of Her Majesty’s Dominion our 
tribe has always been loyal subjects 
aud faithful allies of§ the British Crown. 
Previously to the year 1777 our forefathers 
were living on the Mohawk river reserve, 
but when the States declared their inde
pendence they gave up their possessions in 
that country and emigrated to Canada, 
preferring to live under the government of 
His Britannic Majesty. Iu the year 1812, 
when war was dtelaied between England 
aud the United Slates, our tribe fought 
bravely side by side with the British troops, 
and unde.- Tyendinaga, jassistei in car
rying the banners of England to victory. 
As the British suffered dearly at the 
heights of Queenston by the loss cf then- 
beloved general. Sir Isaac Brock, so we in 
the same engagement lost several of our 
bravest chiefs, whose noble death our peo
ple commemorate to this day. We cannot 
help contrasting the mild and beneficent 
laws of our great and well-beloved mother. 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, 
under which we are governed, to thé 
cruelty and persecution exercised towards 
Indians in other countries, and we are sat
isfied that free and perfect liberty of the 
subject can only be obta ned by ourpeople 
under tha British flag. Our pleasure 
at your appointmeut was, therefore, con
siderably enhanced on learning that a 
daughter of England, your exalted 
consort. Her Royal Highness the 
Princesss Louise, was to accompany you 
to this country. We trust that your resi
dence among ug will be pleasant to you, 
that the Great Spiri^will send youand Her 
Royal Highness perfect health and happi
ness, so that on your departure you will 
both carry away pleasant memories of 
“ This Canada of ours,” which will ever 
remain green and fresh in your memories. 
Welcoming you tj our shore, hearts, and 
homes, we conclude with a prayer for your 
welfare. Done at our Council Chamber in 
the township of T- endinoga, and signed by 
us, the following chiefs.

Dated this 27th day of November, in the 
year of our Lord 1878.

(Signed), Chiefs Sampson Green, Archi
bald Cuthbertson, Solomon Laft, Cornelius 
Mairele, Wiliam Pawies, Joshua Brant.

His Excellency replied as follows :—
To the Grand Council of Chiefs of Indians of 

Canada, and To the Chiefs of the Mo
hawk Tribe : —

Brethern,—From no subjects of the 
Dominion of Canada do I receive aduresses 
with greater pleasure than those which 
emanate from the Indian tribes who so gal
lantly fought side by side with British 
troops during the wars that have taken 
place between the Mother Country and the 
United States, in the latter part of last cen
tury, and in the first years cf the present 
one. I rejoice now to find, that while the 
decendants of those who fought so bravely 
then, and would again do so if their services 
were needed by their beloved mother, H.-r 
Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, rhey 
have since cultivated the Arts and S ien e. 
Peace and Agriculture, amt that some have > 
already gained eminence in the professions 
of law and medicine. I earnestly impress 
these examples upon the others of your 
community as the surest aud best evidences 
of the mild and beneficent laws under 
which you are governel, and by which you 
retain your free and perfect liberty. Both 
H. R. H. and Itthank you for taose [kind 
personal expressions of welc -me which you 
have read iu your addresses, and we shall 
ever take a deep personal interest in your 
welfare. Lorne.

Hour ^fluertisnuettts.
A CiïiTîLlMAN

Who has control of several valuable 
Foreign Agencies for Staple Goods, 
and a large and growing connection 
throughout the Dominion, desires to 
form a Co-partnership with a respon
sible person willing to invest from 
§8,000 to 810,000.

The advertiser is an experienced Ac
countant, Correspondent and Financier 
and can give the highest references as 
to ability and integrity.

Address “Mercator,” Hebald Office,
December 4 r 289

WATMT'IriO,
A situation as Buyer, Traveller, or Sales

man, in a Wholesale Di y Goods House. 
Address “ Experience,” Herald office. 

December 2 u 237

aACJAOKMY OF MTJsSIO,

Friday, December 6th, 1878,
(SW NICHOLAS’ DAY.)

Coxntpliiiieiit&ry Benefit
TENDERED to

MI3S BELLS CHIPPENDALE
BT THE

YOUfIG IRISHMEN’S DRAMATIC CLUB.
December 4___________ m 289

N OTlcÊ^
The Annual General Meeting of the 

members of the MONTREAL HORTI
CULTURAL SOCIETY and F. G. A. of 
P. Q., will take place in tbe Alexandra 
Rooms, bt. Catherine street, (opposite the 
English Cathed al) on THU- 3DAYr 
EVENING NEXT, the 5th December, at 
8 o’clock p.m.

A Board of Directors for the coming 
year will be elected, aud the annual report 
and financial statement presented.

A full attendance is requested.
HENRY S. EYAN^,

Sec. and Treas. 
December 3 288

The Ca,na4 and Newfoundland
SEALING AND FISHING GO.
The Annual General Meeting of this 

Company will be held at the Company’s 
Office on
Wednesday, 11th Instant,

At TWELVE o’clock Noon]
By order,

HENRY McKAY, 
Secretary.

No. i Merchants’ Exchange, 7 
Montreal, 30th November, 1878. ) 289

HIM M HOUHDS
MEET

EVERY

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
(WEATHER PERMITTING.)

KEETiarBiLS ,

TWELVE o'clock sharp. 
December 3 288

TEE

CanidianlM of Commerce,
_____ #

Dividend Mo. 23.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 

Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, upon the 
Capital Sioçk of this Institution his been 
declared fo: the current Hall-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
aud its Branche-, on and after
Thursday, ths 2id aay of January 

Next,

The Tranfer Books will be closed from 
the 1 11 to the 31st of D aCEMBEE, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. N. ANDERSON, 

General At maaer. 
Toronto, 20th Nov., 18:8 wfm 189

1018,. .  E -ïâBLMEB 1818,

3ÂVÂÛE â LYMAN,
219 St. Jamss Street.

MÎ CHRONOMETERS & WaTCHES
CAREFULLY and PROMPTLY

Kepaired and Adjusted.

219 ST. JAMES STREET.
December 4

PROCLAMATION.
CANADA, h

Province of f L. LET FT,T,TER.
Quebec. )
[L.S.]

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the 
Faith, &c., &o., &o.

To all to whom jihese presents shall 
come or whom the same may concern.— 
Gbeeting.

David A. Ross,
Atty. General.

WHEREAS, it has pleased the 
Almighty in His Divine good
ness to avert from Qur Province of 
Quebec the calamnities which afflict 
other peoples, and to favor this country 
with a plentiful harvest ; And Whebe- 
as it is the duty of the inhabitants of 
Our Province to return PUBLIC 
THANKS to the Divine Providence for 
so great a favor ;

NOW KNOW TE, that by and 
with the advice of the Executive Coun
cil of Our Province of Quebec, we have 
fixed and chosen, and do hereby fix and 
choose
WEDNESDAY the FOURTH day of 

EEüEMflER Next,
as a day of

Uiilolie Thanksg-i-ving
to the Almighty, to thank Him for the 
favors which it has pleased Him to 
bestow upon the inhabitants of Our 
said Province.

Of all which our loving subjects and 
all others whom these presents may con
cern are hereby required to take notice 
and to govern themselves accordingly.

In Testimony Wheeeoe, We have 
caused these Our Letters to be 
made Patent, and the Great Seal 
of Our said Province of Quebec, 
to be hereunto affixed ; Witness, 
Our Trusty and Well Beloved 
the Honorable LUC LETEL- 
LIER DE SAINT JUST, Lieut- 
enaat Governor of Our said Pro
vince of Quebec.

At Our Government House, in Our 
City of Quebec, in Our said Pro
vince of Quebec, this TWEN
TIETH day NOVEMBER, in 
tbe year of Our Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy- 
eight, and in the forty-second 
year of Our Reign.

By command,
PH. J. JOLICCEUR,

itlexu Atlucuttscmmits.

Al un ni uxt t u i-ei--s ot

Dynamite and
Blasting1 Gel-tine

Under A. NOBEL’S Patents.

COCHRANE ITwiS & G3„
AXa-EPÏTS,

TV o. 104 St. Uotei- feStrnet.
Dec mber 4 ____ _

DOM STIC JiCQNQMY I
WH VT DDES iT MEAN ?

Domestic economy means buying for 
ready cash, and educating .young people 
to do the same. It means to say to n -ver 
wear a coat until it is paid tor. It means 
to be just before generous. It means 
more thoroughness, more sterling worth 
and less shoddy. It means paying 100 
cents to the dollar. It means REAL AND 
ESSENTIAL EDUCATION.

l'ire fly I Fire ITly :
AT S. CARSLEY’S.

Yon can buy splendi-1 line of new Fite 
Fly Dress Goods, in all the newest shades 
from 27o up.
Sfillcen. hsliowei* I Sillcen

Sfio-wer I
AT S. CARSLEY’ S

You cm buy splendid 1 ne of new Silken 
Shower Dress Goods, in all the newest 
shades, for 38c per yard.

Ueu i de Olxamois.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

You can buy splendid line of new Peal 
de Chamois Dress Goods, in all ih«, new
est shades, for 38c per yard.

Caxnel’s Hair.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

Y ou can buy a splendid line of new Ca
mel’s Hair, in all tha newest shades, for 
38c per yard.

Tweeds.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

You can buy splendid line of new Tweeds 
for costumes, in all the newest shades 
for 22c per yard.

Homespuns.
AT S CARSLEY’S

Yon can buy splendid line new Scotch 
Homospuu, in all the newest shades, for 
30c per yard.

Jb'reneli doth.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

You can buy a splendid line of new 
French Cloth, for Costumes, in all the 
newest shades, for 38c per yard.

Snowflahe.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

You can buy a splendid line of new 
Snowflake, in all the newest shades, for 20c 
per yard.

Empress.
AT S. CARSLEY’S

You can buy a splendid line of new 
Empress Cloth, in all the newest shades, 
for 16c per yard.

CORSLET*,

395 NOTRE DAME STREET
December 4 289

BUNK BOOKS!
WÊDüESDf Y

L f

TO AVOID
Overcrowding and Vexatious Delays,

My Friends and Customers wi 1 confer
A- EA.VOUH f I’OIN M.E

by handing in their esteemed Orders for

Blank Books
for the ensuing year as early as convenient, 

so that PROMPTNESS in de
livering the work

MAY BE BELIED UPON'.

JAiES SUTHERLAND
MONTHE-AL

BLANK BOOR MANUFACTORY,
Sait- James St.

December Dee. 2, 1878 lv287

WHMROILS.
4 First Prizes and the G-old Medal.

Awarded GEORGE B. STOCK’S MA
CHINE OILS at Provincial Exhibition, 
open to tbe World’s competition, held at 
Toronto, Sept., 1873.
STOCK’S EXTRA XX and XXX OILS
will supersede Olive or Lard Oil on any 
kind of Machinery, and guaranteed not to 
thicken with the most extreme cold, nor 
gum on machinery. Address for Price 
Lit t,

GEO. B. STOCK, »
14 Church Street, Toronto. 

December 2 ly 287

JSTEW IBOOKS.
A Century of American Literatueb— 

1776-1876—edited by Henry H. Beers, 
(Leisure Hour Series)—§1. 

Beaconsfield, by George Makepeace 
Towle, (ttandy Volume S rie-)—25c. 

Carmen, translated from the French of 
Prosper Merimee—50c.

Conscience, with Preludes on Current 
Events, being the new volume of Bos
ton Monday Lectures, by Joseph Cook, 
—§1.50.

Franklin Square Library—Recent 
Issues.

Time Shall Try, by F. E. M. Notley—15o. 
The Bachelor of the Albany—10c. 
Evelina, by Miss Burney—ISc.
The S-torey of the Christians and 

Moors in Spain, by Charlotte M. 
Yonge—10c.

Light and Shade, by Charlotte O’Brien— 
10c.

Love’s Crosses, by F. E. M. Not’ey—15c. 
The Mistletoe Bough, by M. E. Brad- 

den—15c.
For sale by

DAWSON BBOTHERSr
December 3 ly 288

MARMÂGif LICENSES
ISSUED AT THE OFFICE OF

HUTCHINSON' & WALKEK,
ADVOCATES,

No, 112 St. Francois Xavier Street,
November 19

8132

CANADA, 
Province of 

Quebec.
[L.S.] 

December 3

Assistant Secretary.

L. LETELLIER.

u 288

Sk

SUIBIÊil BULL
The large Composition Picture of the 

Bad has now pru ressed so far, that NOT- 
MAN & SA N DU A vi are prepared to re- 
eeiv. Sittings for it.

All present at the BalTare cordially in
vited to th ir Studio iu Ball Costume for 
tnat purpose.

as the object in view is to get np a large 
historical representation of the occasion, 
for publication afterwar s, N. & 8. make 
- o charge f r taking the negatives, nor 
doer m yone ittmg come under any re
sponsibility r obligation to subscribe ior, 
or purchase co ies.

t. take this o portnnity o- asking 
the Officials connected with the Ball to use 
their mfl lence, especial y with invitfd 
guests, and these tri m a distance, to in
duce them to arrange for Sittings before 
leaving the city, that the picture may be 
as complete as possible.

Ail information will be given by appli
cation to NOTMaN & SAJNDHAH. at 
their Studio, or to MS, HAYi EN, in 
charge of their Art Room, at the Windsor 
Ho el.

November SQ r 286


